Preconception care.
Preconception care (PCC) comprises counselling and the provision of biomedical, behavioural and social health interventions to optimise the health of women and their partners prior to pregnancy and improve health related outcomes for themselves and their children. With a focus on women, the aim of this paper is to discuss the evidence for PCC, available guidelines and strategies to increase primary care access. Each year an estimated 10% of women in Australia become pregnant. There is increasing evidence that optimising health in the preconception period is crucial to improving short-term and long-term outcomes for mothers and babies. General practitioners can have a key role in assisting women to identify modifiable and non‑modifiable preconception risks and to make informed decisions about planning or avoiding pregnancy. The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners Guidelines for preventive activities in general practice includes a chapter on preventive activities prior to pregnancy, which is a useful resource. The critical first step is screening women for their pregnancy intentions by asking a simple question that can help facilitate the start of the PCC conversation.